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h"qyz qgpt zyxt zay

milyexi lre l`xyi enr lk lre epilr mely zkq yxetd
In last week’s newsletter, we studied the opinion of the bidpnd xtq who suggested that ax
oe`b i`pexhp opposed the recital of the alternate rny z`ixw zekxa of ziaxr zltz on
zay lil on the grounds that the zekxa comprised a change in the zekxad rahn. We
challenged the opinion of the bidpnd xtq based on the modification that we make in the
dkxad znizg of the dkxa of epaikyd on zay lil; i.e. from crl l`xyi enr xney to
milyexi lre l`xyi enr lk lre epilr mely zkq yxetd. Can the bidpnd xtq answer the
challenge by asserting that the change that we make in the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of
epaikyd on zay lil from crl l`xyi enr xney to enr lk lre epilr mely zkq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi is not a change in the dkxad rahn based on what we find on page 5
of Ezra Fleischer’s book: zexveid (Magnes, 1984):
'l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa' :zixgyae ziaxra ddf dkxad seqa d`ad dnizgd-zexveid
.'el`ebe l`xyi xev jln' e` 'el`ebe l`xyi xev' :l`xyi ux` ipa gqep itle ;laa gqepa
dznizgy ,zg` cer dixg` d`a ziaxra ;zixgy ly rny z`ixw ixg` dcigid ef dkxa
qxetd' :(l`xyi ux` gqep itl) e` ,(laa gqep itl) 'crl l`xyi enr xney 'd dz` jexa'
bdpna lawzp dnizgd ly df gqep .'milyexi lre l`xyi enr lk lre epilr mely zkq
.micrene zezay ly ziaxrd zelitza xge`nd
Translation: The closing Bracha that comes at the end of the third Bracha of Kriyas Shema both at night and in the
morning does not vary. It remains: Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel according to the custom of Babylonia and
Tzur Yisroel V’Go’Alo or Melech Tzur Yisroel V’Go’Alo in the custom of Eretz Yisroel. This Bracha is the
only Bracha that follows Kriyas Shema in the morning. At night an additional Bracha follows which ends with the
words: Baruch Ata Hashem Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad (according to the custom of Babylonia) and (according to
the custom of Eretz Yisroel) Ha’POrais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Kol Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim. The
latter Bracha ending was accepted later as the Bracha ending for the Tefilos of Arvis for Shabbos and Yom Tov.

The bidpnd xtq could argue that borrowing a dkxa znizg from another gqep is not
considered to be a change in the dkxad rahn. In this case, on zay lil and aeh mei,
laa gqep borrowed the dkxad znizg used in l`xyi ux` gqep for the dkxa of
epaikyd. Because it was an existing dkxa in another gqep, it was not viewed as a change
in the dkxad rahn. We encounter two additional examples of this practice by laa gqep;
i.e. in reciting the dkxa of carp d`xia jcal jze`y in place of oeivl ezpiky xifgnd in
the dxyr dpeny of sqen on aeh mei before mipdk zkxa and in replacing the dkxa of
melya l`xyi enr z` jxand with the dkxa of melyd dyer during the ini zxyr
daeyz. A similar circumstance surrounds the dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev jln. Those of
us who grew up in synagogues that used mixefgn which contained the yhiih ixar
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(Yiddish commentary) and in which the miheit for aixrn zltz were recited during
the milbx yly are aware that those mixefgn provide that the third dkxa of rny z`ixw
on those days is changed from l`xyi l`b to el`ebe l`xyi xev jln.
We can lend support to the proposition that the dnizg of lk lre epilr mely zkq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi enr was the standard dnizg of the dkxa of epaikyd in ux` gqep
l`xyi from the fact that even during week, we include the words: zkq epilr yexte
jnely in the opening line of the dkxa of epaikyd. It is worth noting that in order to be
in compliance with the rule that the dkxad znizg must follow the theme of the dkxa as
it is recited just before the dkxad znizg, we repeat the words: jnely zkq epilr yexte
just before the dkxad znizg.
Let us ask a question about the custom in laa. Since the dkxa of mely zkq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi enr lk lre epilr omits any direct reference to zay, why did gqep
laa not end the dkxa of epaikyd with the dkxa of enr lk lre epilr mely zkq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi on weekdays as well?
cere ,lirl izx`ay enk megx `ede xne` epi`e ekxa xne` ziaxr zaya-mikgnd xtq
zkxa ('ak,'i ilyn) aizke ald avrzi ot zaya eikxv mil`ey oi`y cere ,dpigz `idy
('ak,'i ilyn) ;iriayd mei z` midl-` jxaie xn`py myd ekxay zay ef ,xiyrz `id i-i
`ny ,zeirvn` mixne` ep` oi` jkle ,da avr didiy mc`l xeq` ,dnr avr siqei `le
.avrzne mdn zg`l jixv didi
Translation: On Shabbos during Tefilas Arvis we recite Barchu and we do not recite the verse of V’Hu
Rachum as I explained above. There is an additional reason. The verse represents a supplication and we do
not ask for our needs on Shabbos because doing so may cause us saddness and it is written (Mishlei 10, 22)
the blessing of G-d will enrich. Those words represent Shabbos which G-d blessed as it is written: and G-d
blessed the Shabbos. The verse in Mishlei continues: and He adds no sorrow with it. That means that it is
prohibited for a person to feel sad during Shabbos. That explains why we omit the middle Brachos of the
weekday Shemona Esrei in Shemona Esrei on Shabbos so that a person will not be saddened by asking for
his needs on Shabbos.
enk l`xyi enr xney xn` m`e ,mely zkeq qxet dpexg`a mzege dizekxaa rny ziixw
h"ia `le zaya mipyn eid `l daiyia oe`b mely ax xn` ikdc eze` oixifgn oi` lega
excrl cbpn ayei cg`d mirex ipyl lyn eixacl mrh mipzepe ,mipyn eid axd ziaa j`
,`xiizn oi` ie`xk lrpy dfe ,qxce ix` `a cbpn el ayiy df ,ie`xk excr ipta lrp cg`de
ep`y zaya la` ,epz`v xenye xnel ep` mikixv zay zevna miweqr oi`y lega jk
mey epl didi `ly ,mler zixa edfe ,zxg` dxinyl mikixv ep` oi` zay zevna miweqr
epvilgde dvxa ecqiy edfe zixa eze` xikfdl exnye mixne` ep` jkle ,zaya xrve wfid
.epizgepn meia oebie dxv `dz `ly
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Translation: Then we recite Kriyas Shema and its Brachos and we end the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema with
the Bracha of Ha’Porais Succas Shalom. If per chance a person ends the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema with
the words: Shomer Amo Yisroel as he does during the weekdays, he is not required to return to that place and
recite the Bracha of Ha’Porais because this is what Rav Shalom Gaon said: in the Yeshiva we did not
change the ending of the third Bracha of Kriyas Shema for Tefilas Arvis on Shabbos or on Yom Tov but in
the synagogue of the Rabbi the Bracha was changed. They gave the following reason for the change: it is
similar to a circumstance in which there are two shepherds, one of which would stay opposite his flock while
the other would stay next to his flock in the appropriate manner. The one who sat opposite his flock was
victimized by a lion that attacked and caused harm while the one who stayed next to his flock was not
concerned of that happening. That example reflects our lives. During the week, we are busy with our
everyday needs and we are not occupied with fulfilling Mitzvos. Therefore we ask G-d to guard our comings
and goings. But on Shabbos when we are occupied with fulfilling the Mitzvos of Shabbos we do not need
extra protection. That is the meaning of the term: Bris Olam (everlasting covenant) that we should not have
to worry nor suffer on Shabbos. That is why we say V’Shamru; to remember that covenant. That is also
why we include the words: Ritzei V’Hachaleitzeinu Sh’Lo Tihei Tzara V’Yagon B’Yom Minuchaseinu
(Be pleased with us, and fortify us so that we should not suffer pain nor grief on our day of rest).

xenye xne` zay axrae-arz cenr epipir e`xi [at] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lre epilr mely zkeq qxetd 'd dz` jexa mler cre dzrn melyle miigl epi`eae epiz`v
jixv oi` zaydy itl ,crl l`xyi enr xney xne` oi` ,milyexi lre l`xyi enr lk
mei z` xeny zeipy zexaica jkl .zayd ici lr l`xyi xney `ed jexa yecwdy ,dxiny
dide ep`v mr drexd dcya did minid lk ,ep`v xney drex el didy jlnl lyn .zayd
jk ,oyi dide xica dziad ep`v sq`n did reaya cg` dlila j` ,o`vd xenyl dlila xr
,ezk`lna dfe dcyd `vei dfy itl l`xyi xney oyi `le mepi `l dpd dyrnd ini lk
.mely zkeq qxet j` ,dxiny jixv oi` ezial jled cg` lk zaya la`
Translation: On Erev Shabbos we say: Oo’Shimor Tzeiseinu Oo’Vo’Einu L’Chayim Oo’Li’Shalom
Mai’Ata V’Ad Olam. Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’POrais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Kol Yisroel V’Al
Yerushalayim and we do not say: Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad because we do not need to be guarded on
Shabbos. On that day, G-d guards the Jewish people through the Shabbos. That is why in the second set of
the Ten Commandments it is written: Shamor Es Yom Ha’Shabbas. It is similar to a king who has a
shepherd who watches his flock. Each day the shepherd is in the field with his flock and stays awake at night
to guard his flock. One night a week the shepherd brings the flock back home and the shepherd gets a good
night’s sleep. Similarly, on weekdays, the Guardian of Israel does not sleep because He must guard the
Jewish people who go about their business, some by going out in the fields and some by going to work but on
Shabbos with everyone at home, the Jewish people do not need to be guarded but instead G-d spreads His
blanket of peace over them.
Why do we include milyexi in the dkxa?
lre mely zkeq xne`y dne -arz cenr epipir e`xi [at] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
`ed jexa yecwdl el yi d`p dkeq ,ekeq mlya idie ('b ,'er milidz) aezky itl ,milyexi
ok lr zekeq dyr edpwnle ('gi-'fi ,'bl ziy`xa) jnq jkl .264 milyexi `id ,mly xira
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ekeq mlya xnel ,mly cin zekeq jcnll ,mly awri `aie zekeq (`edd) mewnd my `xw
mely qexti f` ,mly zkeq `id ,izlitz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade miiwiy
.l`xyie milyexi lr
Translation: That we say: Succas Shalom and on Yerushalayim is based on the verse: And in Salem is His
tabernacle, and His dwelling place is in Zion. G-d owns a beautiful hut which is the city of Salem. That
word represents Yerushalayim. That is why the Torah places the following verses together: For his sheep he
made huts. Based on that, he named the place Succos and Yaakov went to Salem. This teaches us to link the
word Succos to the word Salem. From that we learn that Salem is the home that G-d will establish. The
following verse explains further: I will bring them to My holy mountain and I will rejoice with them in My
place of prayer; that represents the Succah in Salem. Then G-d will spread peace on Yerushalayim and on
the Jewish people.
e"pt x"a 'ir-264 dxrd brz cenr epipir e`xi [at] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
dkeza lltzn dide dkeq d"awd el dyr mly `edy cr xne` ealg 'x mya dikxa 'x :i
.oeiva ezperne ekeq mlya didie xn`py
Translation: Footnote 264-This idea is found in Bereishis Rabbah Parsha 56, 10: Rabbi Brachiya in the
name of Rav Chelbo said: until the city was Salem, G-d built a Succah and G-d prayed in the Succah as it
is written: in Salem was his Succah and His dwelling place in Tzion.
One last issue: if we refer to milyexi in the dkxa should we not also refer to milyexi just
before the dkxad znizg?
oixne` dnizgl jenq dnizg oirn didiy ick dpde-zayl ziaxr zltz-g"ixdn ihewl
epilr mely zkeq qexte my r"yde xehd gqep dpd .jnely zkeq epilr qexte dkxad mcew
oiire) .a"w 'iq ixhie xefgnae o`k f"qx yeala `ed ocic gqep j` ,jxir milyexi lre
dxe`kle .(jxir milyexi lre jinely zkeq epilr qexte `gqepd my d"pw 'iq ixhie xefgna
dil`a oiir j` ,milyexia mb dnizgl jenq dnizg oirn jixv `ld ocic `gqepl dyw
mgxa gzt 'it` h"n sc zekxa 'nba `zi`ck cg` lkd milyexie l`xyi zreyzc dax
.y"r milyexi dpeaa mzeg l`xyi lr
Translation: In order to be in compliance with the rule that we must refer to the theme of the Bracha just
before reciting the Bracha, we recite the words: Oo’Phros Aleinu Succas Shlomecha just before the Bracha.
However, we find in the Tur and the Schulchan Aruch there that they provided that we say just before the
Bracha the following: Oo’Phros Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Yerushalayim Ee’Recha. Our wording follows
the opinion of the Levush, Siman 267, and the Machzor Vitry, Siman 102, (check in the Machzor Vitry
Siman 152 where he provides the wording as: Oo’Phros Aleinu Succas Shlomecha V’Al Yerushalayim
Ee’Recha). It would appear that our choice of wording is problematic in that we do not refer to the theme of
the Bracha just before reciting the Bracha, in that we omit a reference to Yerushalayim? The Eliyahu Rabbah
explains that rescuing the Jewish people and rescuing Yerushalayim are parts of one theme as we find in the
Gemara Maseches Brachos Daf 49 that it is not a problem if someone begins the third Bracha of Birkas
Hamazone with the words: Rachem Al Yisroel (have pity on the Jewish people) and ends with Boneh
Yerushalayim (rebuild Jerusalem).
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